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'• THE ITBOSQLE FOB EQVII. BIOKTS."

Under the above caption, Radical ed-
itors are urging congress to make haste
and pass the constitutional amendment,
so-called, conferring upon negroes the
right of suffrage in all the States. Our
'whilomfrieud Forney, of the Press, re-
minds the Radical members of Con-
gress that the Democrats will have some
forty more members in tiio next Con-
gress than they have in the present,
and that consequently tne two-thirds
Radical majority possessed now may
never be again obtained. Ho points
them to the fact 100, that at this time
the Radicals have control ol three-
fourths of the State Legislatures—the
number necessary to ratify an amend-
ment after it has been proposed by Con-
gress—and that in all probability this
may not be the case again for many
years, if ever. These arguments by
Forney and the ‘ 1 little blockheads” of
the country press who receive his dicta-
tion, are proof positive that theRadicals
fear to go before the people as the advo-
cates of negro suffrage, and they would
hurry the proposed outrage through
Congress and the State Legislatures
without giving the people of the States
an opportunity to have a

#
say on the

subject.
The Radical party carefully avoid-

ed making equal suffrage the issue
in the fall elections They, indeed,
expressly disavowed it in the Chicago
platform, in which, after asserting that
the guaranty by Congress of equal suf-

frage to all loyal men at the South was
demanded by every consideration of
public safety, of gratitude and of just-
ice, and must be maintained, they had

added that the whole question of suf-

frage in the loyal States belongs tc the
people of those States; yet now they
propose, in violation of that platform
and the pledge implied in it, to submit
this constitutional ami ndraent to Leg-
islatures elected without regard to the
issues presented, and in no proper sense
representing the will of the people in
regard to it. The party that could be
guilty of such a trick and fraud is un-
worthy the support of honest men.

Should the proposed amendment pass
Congress and receive the ratification ol
three-fourths of the Mate Legislatures,
what then? Will the people of the
States submit to the outrage? Will
they tamely acquiesce and see their
constitutional rights trampled under
foot? Are the people of the Northern
States, like the people of the South,
ready to submit to “ reconstruction”
and to the pains and penalties that such
crazy fools as Sumner and Wilson may
propose? Are they willing to be di-
vested ofthe power to regulate suffrage
and elections,and to vest that power in
the Congress of the United States?—

That right was not only a right resei v-
ed to the States, but it was recognized
in the States by the federalConstitution
itself. Will that right be yielded mere-
ly because a few leading Radical adven-
turers who fear the people, make the
demand ? We trow not.

During the discussion in the Senate a
few days since on this proposed consti-
tutional amendment, Senator Stewart
offered an amendment to the second
section, and which we believe m-
adopted, in these words—” Congress
shall have power to enforce thisami nd-
ment by appropriate legislation ”
What does that mean? It means just
this and nothing more—after the
amendment has been raliSed by the
necessary number of States, Congress
will follow it up by the passage of a
law imposing a hue and imprisonment,
and possibly disfranchisement,, upon
any white man who dares to open his,
lips against negroes voting. That’s
what Stewart’s amendment to the sec-
ond section mqpns. Troops, we sup
pose, will be stationed at the election
precincts to arrest any man who refuses
to welcome Cuffy to the polls.

But, notwithstanding all these pre-
cautions: notwithstanding their at-
tempt to take from us our constitution-
al rights and to enforce their outrage
by the bayonet and by pains and penal
ties, we tell them that their audacious
impudence must be and will be resist-
ed to tlie bitter end. Without the con-
sent of the propie of Pennsylvania, the
negro shall not vote. W ark that. When
a majority of the people of our State
say they are in favor of negroes voting,
we will say amen. This is our own
question, and we will decide it as we
please, without asking tire advice ol
Massachusetts or any other cowardly
Yankee State about it.

j@*Gen. Btoneman has appointed
three of his subalterns “ to investigate
and report on the applications for any
of the offices in Virginia, except the ex-
ecutive State offices, and report for the’
benefit of the commanding officer, who
will appoint new civil officers.'1 “This
order,” says the Press, "practically
gives these gentlemen the filling of the of-
fices lor the reconstructed State of Vir-
ginia,” and, the same paper continues,
“ we may rest assured that the body of
civil officers chosen by this board, will
far surpass anything that could be ob-
tained through the ballot I” The offi-
ces to be filled, it is estimated, will
number over three thousand, some of
them affording an annual income of six
thousand dollars, which must be paid
by taxes levied upon the people of Vir-
ginia who have no voice in selecting
any one of this army of civil officers.—
And this is called Republicanism !
And our Radical friends complain be-
cause people thus despotically governed
do not always manifest amiability to-
wards their oppressors I

The people of Virginia are not per-
mitted to choose who shall be even
their justices of the peace or constables;
but are compelled to submit to the ap-
pointment of these and other purely lo-
cal officers by soldiersfrom other States ;

and Forney thinks that these soldiers
will be able to make much better selec-
tions of officers for the Virginians than
they could make for themselves! This
is a beautiful illustration ofrour system
of Republican government, indeed!—"
And this in Virginia, the “ mother of
States and Presidents,” the birth-place
of Washington, Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe,Tleury, Marshall, Wirt, etc.

pauper decamped from the Cambria
county poor nouse with valuables in his posses*
■iou to theamount of 830. That la the meanest
of mean robberies.— Exchange. -

Our word for it, that pauper isa Rad-
ical. •

“AVOWED UMUN MEN.”

Quito recently, In the Senate, Mr. Proilnghuy
sen presenteda memorial from certaincitizens
of Georgia, in which they sot. forth that It was
hardly possible for an avowed Union man to
live In the rural districts of that State. 'lhey
say If loyalists are murdered it Is next to imnos*
siblo touring the murderers to justice; that In*
timldatiou of voters Is constantly resorted to;
and generally the old secession spirit, Is repre-
sented to be rampant and dangerous. There
may be only a little of the old secession leaven
left, but there Is enough In certain -localities to
leaven the whole lump. This Inveterate spirit
of treason is not by any means confined to Geor-
gia.—iY. 3”. TYibune,

This “ secession leaven” is simply the
common instinct of humanity to resent
wrongand outrage. Congresshasinflict-
ed every oppression and indignity pos-
sible upon thewhitepeople ofthe South.
Vagabonds and villains of every varie-
ty have gone to that section from the
North ns the embodiment of the Con-
gressional spirit and emissaries of the
Congressional will, These vile creat-
ures call themselves “ Union men.”—
After having harrangued the negroes
and done nil in their power to arouse
their worst passions against the south-
ern whites, arid to exasperate and out-
rage the latter, these emissaries and
scoundrels from NewEngland and else-
wheresometimes meetwith rough treat-
ment, and occasionally, perhaps, get
killed. Of course, whenever any dem-
onstration is made against them they
get scared and appeal to their friends in
Congress for protection. It is these un-
hung scoundrels who present such
memorials as that presented by the
saintly Senator Frelinghuysen, in which
they “ set forth that it 1s hardly possi-
ble for avowed Union men to live” in
certain parts of the South—the “parts”
from which they have probably been
driven because of their villainous con-
duot-and then we read such at iff in the
Radical journals of the Nortli as the
above from the Tribune.

All such statements as these are
known to bo false by every man who
lias lately traveled through the South.
All the trouble in that region is tracea-
ble directly to the outrageous conduct
of these itinerant adventurers and vag-
abonds, and to tlie often outrageous
’iiianncr of enforcing the acts of Con-
gress by the military.

In many parts of the South are vigi-
lance committees who hang horse-
thieves and other scoundrels, the legal
authorities failing to protect the public
against such marauders. These “ vic-
tims of oppression” might complain
that no avowed lover of horses is safe
in many parts of Indiana or Kansas
with as much propriety as the wretches
who go South as Union missionaries
complain that no avowed Union man
is safe in that section of the country.—
The truth is, these hypocritical villains
deserve nil they get, and more, and the
wonder is that the people of the South
endure so much from them before visi-
ting vengeance upon them. No part of
the North would tolerate such evil as
these blackguards commit without
lynching them, unless the proper au-
thorities would'protect society against
their nefarious practices.

Patriotism must be deemed to have
reached a pretty pass if hatred of sucli
wretches is deemed evidence of “ trea-
son” in the hater! No decent man on-
earth could possibly prevent himself
from detesting these “ carpet-bag” mis-
creants. They ought to be thanking
Heaven that they have not all been
murdered, instead of asking Congress
to protect them in a continuance of
i heir rascality. But so many of their
own number have now got into Con-
gress that we presume their petitions
for protection will all be granted.

A VERY LARGE LEAH

The cost of the State’s public print-
ing for 1868—according to the Auditor
General’s report—aggregated the im-
mense sum of one hundred and thirty-
four th-msand, nine hundred and sixty-
eight dollart! In addition to thi-, the

tcost of pasting and folding documents
in the two Houses, amounted to some

fifty thousand dollars, and for postage
about thirty-five thousand more were re-
quired.

Many years ago two State Printers
were annually elected—one chosen by
the Senate, the other by the House.—
The jooprinting for the various depart
ments—Auditor General, Surveyor Gen-
eral , Secretary of State, Ganal Commis-
sioners, <tc., was executed by the sever-
al printers of Harrisburg at stipulated
prices. The law fixed the price lor all
work executeil by the two State Print-
ers, and the' sum paid afforded but a

reasonable profit to the printers. The
public printing, under the then exist-
ing system, cost the State annually
from forty to fifty thousand dollars.—
But a few men in the Legislature got
up a cry against the amount the State
printing cost, and finally a hill was
passed giving all the printing of the
State to the lowest bidder. Under the
lowest bidder system the printing is
now executed, and, os will bo seen by
our figures, the same work that former-
ly (under the old election system,) tost
but forty or fifty thousand dollars, now
costs over one hundred and thirty-four
thousand dollars 1 This is the 11 reform”
that was effected by the adoption of the
lowest bidder mode of giving out the
work. The fact is,-the present system
of executing the public printing is a
fraud, intended lor the benefit of “ the
ring” of plunderers who are depleting
the treasury. Had we honest men as
members of Assembly, we might hope
for a change and for redress, but as our
Legislature is now constituted, it is ut-
terly impossible to have anything done
for the protection of the people. Radi-
cals rule the roost at present, and the
tax-payers are passive and careless.—
There appears to be no “ let-up” to this
state ofaffairs.

4®-The street In Washington city heretofore
known an Franklin street, Is hereafter to be
known oh ** Lincoln Avenue,” Congress having
cHaugeil Itsname.—Mxch*nye, '

All right, we suppose. Wipe out the
name of the old patriot, Benjamin
Franklin, and substitute Lincoln’s in
its place I T 1e former was an honest
and great man, the latter was a—well
we will not say what he was; the peo-
ple who are ground down with taxes
know. Let us all forget old Ben, and
deify old Abe and the nigger. Serious-
ly, this “ Lincoln” nonsense is disgust-
ing to all sensible people. Had Lin-
coln -been_a-great_ man,-this-Battery-
would be bad enough, but as he was
only the weak tool of cowardly and
cruel tyrants, the sooner his silly and
wicked deeds are forgotten, the better
for the credit ofthe American people.

SOT A Radical paper calls this ”an
age of swindling.” Of course it is. It
Is the age of Radicalism. A condition
precedent.

BOMETIIINU NEW.

It is something new to lleara Repub-
lican spealf in condemnation of corrup-
tion and extravagance. During the
Lincoln administration, and indeed ev-
er since the Republicans obtained pow-
er in the country, no man could be con-
sidered “ truly loil” who refused to give
countenance to the reckless extrava-
gance that distinguished that party.—
In the House of Representatives at
Washington, a few days since, howev-
er, Mr. Washburne (who is considered
Grant’s right-hand man,) made an as-
sault upon tire thieves of his party.—
Ho said:
If the constituents of members could

know of their extravagance, he believed
they would come down ami run them in-
to the Potomac. [Laughter.] What
were the figures of the expenses of the
House? He would tell them : Capitol
police, $6500; clerks, $80,000; Sergeant-
at-Arms, $61101); Post-Office, S20,001); la-
borers, $16,000;. folding-room, $6,000;
doorkeeper, $44,000; clerks to commit-
tees, $30,000; pages, $8000; total, $335,000.
1 1 Mr. Washburne said there had been a
howl got up last session, that Andrew
Johnson was to lake possession-of the
Capitol.

Mr. Mavnard rose to a question of or-
der. It was not in order to charge mem-
bers oftlie House with “ howling.”

The Chairman expressed the opinion
that it was so consistent with the tact
that he could not rule it out of order.—
[Laughter.]

Mr. Wasltburue— Isay, Mr. Chairman,
that with the “ howling” that was
brought up that the Capitol was going to
be attacked by Andrew Johnson, we
armed a little brigade of police ‘which
cost $05,000 a year. It was $335,000 a
year for which Hie people were taxed to
run the House ofRepresentatives. Isay
there is no justification for that. This
was done in the luce of our protestation
as a party of the resolution of the Chica-
go Convention, and nt onr protestations
on the stump Unit We were going to slop
ail these depreda ions and become een-
nomieal. I ask, gentlemen, if that is the
way we are rolng to do. I desire here to
ask the reporter id the associated Pre-s to
put these figures imo print.

In the name of Joint Brown and me
sainted Lincoln, what dots tlii- mean?
Is Washburne really in eat nest, or is he
merely attempting to pull the wool
over tile eyesof the people ? He knows
ns well ns any man that should Grant
attempt to choke off the thieves, a split
in the Radical party will follow, and
the new President will be denounced ns
a “ copperhead.” Thus far we have
had nothing but talk in Congress about
curtailment of public expenses, and no
positive retrenchment anywhere. The
buzzards are still gatheied about the
carcass, and they aro as voracious to-
day as they were when they first began
the least. Satiety does not come with
gorging, but rather “ increase of appe-
tite.” It would be a. Herculean task to
define and estimate the grand total of
Congressional larceny of the .public
funds. The thing is -o great in extent
and so multifarious in detail, that one
hardly knows where to begin the inves-
tigation or where to end it. Now and
thin an item in the grand sum of rob-
bery is discovered and brought to pub-
lic attention, but it is one of the small
leaks of tfee treasury, which may be
slopped without materially reducing
the stealings of Republican politicians,
while it serves to screen the thieves by
giving them a gloss of honesty.

Postage op Mem bers»pAssembly.

—The amount of postage paid to the
Post-Master at Harrisburg last year for
letters and documents sent out by mem-

bers of Assembly, amounted to thirty-
three thousand two hundred andfifty dol-
las !—just two hundred and fifty dollars
for each Senatorand member! Form-
erly, beforeRadicals ruled the Legisla-
ture, tlie postage bill for each session of
the Legislature amounted to some $3,-
325, or $25 for each Senator and mem-
ber. Another big leak. How long
will the people continue to submit to
the villainy practiced by members of
Assembly ?

•G3-Tlie TCpv, .7. L. M Curry, of this city. wli
preach at Norfolk to-morrow morning and
night.—liichmond A’ews Jfiki vli.

Many of our readers will! recognize
In the present Rev. J. L;M. Wrry the
former able member of Congress from
Alabama, who served in the House of
Uepresentatives with distinction for
several terms previous to the late
war. We doubt not Mr. C. is an elo-
quent preacher, and we trust he finds
the change Irom politics to divinity
agreeable. Manyofourpreachers, how-
ever, seem to acquire happiness “ among
men” (and women too,) by sacrificing
divinity to politics.

Negroes Preferred to Crippled Soldiers.

The Washington correspondent of the
N. Y. Herald says:

The attempt was made by the Secreta-
tary of the Treasury to effect a slight
change in the department by discharg-
ing a number of the negro me ssengers
and filling the vacancies thus created
with ex-soldiers who have rendered the
country good service in the field. The
Secretary, after much deliberation and
inquiry, issued an order discharging about
a dozen of these sable Mercuries, and In
so doing he brought down about Ids ears
a large sized hornet’s nest, In the shape
of an avalanche of paper remonstrances
from the heads of the bureaus which bad
thus been deprived of their messengers.
•The written protests not appearing to*
have the desired effect of procuring a re-
cession ofthe order, the illustrious heads
waited upon the Secretary in a body and
stated that it was impossible for them to
conduct the business of their ortice-
wiihout their colored messengers. They
sncceede I in convincing the Secretary
that a negro messenger was as necessary'
to the transaction of government busi-
ness in their »espective bureaus as was.
the head of the bureau himself, it seems,
for the Secretary took everything buck,
negro messengers included.

Dedication of the Mexican Monu-
ment.—The monument erected to the
Pennsylvania soldiers who fell In the
Mexican war, In the Capitol grounds, at
Harrisburg, will be dedicated on tbe26tb
of May. Letters have been received
from Governor Hoffman, of New York,
and General Hancock, of the United
States army, signifying their intention
of being present. The fire department
of Harrisburg, the Legislature, the City
Councils of Philadelphia, and a large
number of civic and military organiza-
tions have already formally accepted the
invitation to participate In the ceremo-
nies, and ibe demonstration promises to
be one of great magnitude nndimpress-
iveness.—Patriot.

BAdkfll Qnfrage Avenged In New Jersey.

Tbbntok, Jan. 20,—Both houses ofthe
legislative, In separate session, proceeded
this morning to elect a United States
Senator. In the Senate the vote stood—
John P. Stockton, 12; Frederick K.
Frellnghuysen, 8. In the House the
vote stood—John P, Stockton, 30; Frede*
rick K. Frellnghuysen, 20, In each
house Stockton havingreceived a majori-
ty ofthe whole number ofvotes, was de-
clared elected. Belli bouses will meet in
Joint session to-morrow pnd declare the
result.

LIFE IK NEW YORK.

Sunshine and Shadow in Knu York. By
MatthewHair Sm>(h. Illustrated: 724
pp. Hartford , J. B. Burr <t*

‘ On. 1808.
This live book, lotted l»y Ihe enterprise

intf and succe-hslul t«• • li-1>ihouse of J.
B. Burr & Co. of Ma»,t;md Conn*, is one
of those realh valuable works which
from time to time imi>i upon the pub-
lic, and 4 'll itv their publisher* on to de-
served fotuttie. Bplcy, piquant, and lull
ofmutter nol only readable, but profita-
ble, it must find itself in the hands of

‘everybody, old or young, who has ever
been in New York, or expects or desiies
to go, or who would learn the whole
country by the pulses at Its commercial
heart. Ninety-two separate chapters
constitute the book, covering an amount
ol facts never before collected upon the
like subjects, and holding up to the city
of New York as in a mirror, revealing its
worst audits best aspects at the same
time, and letting the reader into the se-
crets which have inspired the successes
of its noblest men, as well as lifting the
veil which hides from the observation of
most, tho reeking sins and infirmities of
the mighty metropolis of America. We
should be happy to quote at large each
page of this important book forthe pleas-
ure of our readers, but want ofspace will
forbid our reciting more than a- portion
of a chapter or two, and we are at a loss
to determine from which of the chapters
to excerpt, so interesting are all. But
we think our readers cannot fall to hud
interest in what follows:

{PVom Sunshiny and Shadow, H. Y.)
A WIDOWER BLACK-M AILED.

A man about fifty-five years old came
from the rural districts to spend a little
time in the city. He was wealthy, re*
spoctnble, *»ml the fulliei of two children.
He «eh cted his quarters up town.—
Aim-ug the borders was an attractive
Ualimn.ia "blow. The widow and
wuluwi-r Mam became quite i. timute.—
Bulb seemed cuplivaltMl. By mutual
nxiM'iii a suit ufrouma was taken, liund*
comely furnished, and occupied by the
parties. A lew dajs after tne removal,
the gentleman was greeted witii an un-
piea-ani surprise on entering ids room.
A sir nger sat in his chair, who an-
nounced himself us the husband of the
woman, and demanded heavy damages
for dishonor to his name. The old man
was frightened nearly out of his wits.—
Hud he gone to the police force, and put
himself in their hands, all would have
been well. But he did as mo-t men do
under such circumsiauces,—he ottered a
large sum of money io hush the mutter
up, keep it out of the papers, and I e al-
lowed to depart. He paid the mouey,
settled the bills, left the elegant furni-
ture, packed his trunks, and departed.

He was not lost sight of, however, for
a moment. The parlies knew their man.
and Ids means; knew his standing, anil
the value he put ou his good name. He
was dogged constantly; he wa* drawn
upon for large sums of money; he was
thiealend with exposure, till, driven to
desperation and almost beggary, he did
what he should have done at first—went
to the police headquarters and made a
clean breast of it. The chief of the de-
tectives look theca<e into his own hands.
On a new demand for money being made,
the chief opened u negotiation, through
a friend, to see if a settlement could not
be made,*so that the victim, by paying u
certain sum, might be free Ironi Juiiber
annoyance. The chief worked up the
husband. He turned up 100 convenient*
iy not to be a rogue. He was trucked to
Bostou. whore ' e had a wile ami chil-
dren living. The Boston muniage was
established. The black-mailers were
met at the appointed hour. The sum de-
manded was agreed upon, and the chief
was ready to pay the‘money as soon us
the parties signed a receipt. The adroit
rogues declined to put pen to paper, and
f e detective declined to pay tne money
which he held in his hand. Blustering
and threatening sceiued*lu have no effect
on the resolute triend. The handle uf a
pistol conveniently peeping urn from the
detective’s bosom, ami the cool manner
of the negotiator,indicating that lie knew
bow to use it, admonished the black-
mailers that an attempt to get the money
by force would not succeed. The receipt
was signed. The chief coolly put it into
his pocket, with the money which he
held in his hand. The rogues knew at
once he was a detective. '1 he principal
one claimed the woman as his wife, and
said he hud a lawful right to settle the
case as he pleased. ‘-If the woman Is
your wife,” said the detective, u then I’ll
trv you for bigamy, and send you losing
Sing.” Ami l much blustering and
many threats he was taken to tiie Tombs.
He was found to be an old offender.—
Grave. crimes rose up against him. He
was tried, and sent lo Sing Sing. The
victim was relieved from further extor-
tion. His money, gone, could uot be re-
galued. He relumed to his rural home
satisfied with his New York experience.

Total,

A RAILROAD KING.

One ofthe most successful railroad men
of New York hoarded at one of our prin-cipal hotels. He was an unmaried man.
He was accounted an eminent ami suc-
cessful financier. His reputation and
standing were unquestioned.. He was
connected with the principl capl'alists of
liie citv, and was one whom New York
delighted to honor. In«uaumtl hou«e in
the upper part of the city he hud a home.
Here he lived a part of his time, and
and reared a family, though the mother
of his children was not his, wife. Down
town, at his hotel, he passed hy one
name, up town, in his house, he was
known by another. It would seem im-
possible ib ’t a prominent business man,
reputed to be licit, brought into' dully
business contact with princely merchants
and bankets, the head of a large rail mail
interest, could reside In New York, and
for a number of years lead the double
life of a bachelor and a man of family:
be known by one name down town, ami
another liame iip town ; yet so it was.-
At his hotel and at hisoltice he was found
at the usual hours. To his up-town
home he came late aqd went out early.—
There he was seldom seen. The land
lord, the butcher, the grocer, an i the
milkman, transacted all their busiu -as
with the lady. Bills were promptly paid,
and no questions asked. The little girls
became young 1 idles. They went to the
best boarding-schools In the land.

An unexpected crisis came. A clergy-
man In good standing became acquaint-
ed with one of the daughters at her
board-school. H" regarded her with so
much interest, that he solicited her hand
in marriage. He was rolerrad to the
mother. The daughters hud said that
their father was a wealthy merchant of
New York ; but his name did not appear
in the Directory, ho was not kpowu on
’change- The lover only fcnew the name
by which the daughters were culled.—
The mother was affable, but embarrass
ed. The gentleman thought something
was wrong, and Insisted on a personal In-
terview with the father. The time was
appointed for the interview. The young
man was greatly astonished to discover
In the father of the young lady one of
the most eminent business men of the
city. He gave his consent to the mar-
riage, promised to do well by ' the
daughter, though he admitted that the
mother ol the young lady was not his
wife. The clergyman was greatly at-
tached to Die young woman, who was
really beautiful and accomplished. He
agreed to lead her to the altar, if, at the
same time, the'* merchant woulA make
the mother his wife. This was agreed
to, and the double wedding was- cousu-
mated the same night. The father • nd
mother were first married, and linn the
father gave away the daughter. The af-
fair ppuited a ten day’s sensation. The
veil pf egprpuy rPftWYS?!? Tbe fami-
ly look the rfowq-tWI Which WftM

‘ the reuDone—a'
honored In the city. An up-town fash-
ionable mansion was purchased, and fit-
ted up In style. Pmwifa filled the spa-
cious parlnrk, far there was just piquan-
cy enough in the case to make it attrac-
tive. Splendid coaches of the fashiona-
ble filled the street; a dashing compa-
ny crowded U»e pavement, and r»«hed
up the steps to enjoy the eights. Thetje
brilliant parties continued pqt a efiort
time. The merchant wasrotten at heart.
All New York was wounded one day
at the report that the great railroad king

had become a gigantic defaulter,and hud
absconded* His crash carried down for-
tunes and families with his own. Com-
mercial clr-lesyet suffer for his crimes.
Tlie courts are still fretted with stti'r- he-,
tween great corporations and individu-
als growing out of these tran-metionp.—
Fashionable New York, which could
overlook twenty years of criminal life,
could not excuse poverty. It look rep-
risals for bringing this family Into social
position by hurling it back into an ob-
scurity from which probably it- will nev-
e■■ oiiiorac*

OUU WASHINGTON LETTISH.

iVnshbarn Want*lo “ go to Frnnroto l**arn
to Dunce”—Radical ~£ rononiy”onU Demo-
cratic >, ExlrnraKonre"»OuckAlfn,'a lumn.
Inilrc Ny»(em of Electing. C'ongr**»»men
Sira. Llneolu Again In HieField—MlieWunit
83.000 n Tear—•lie Pnrdan of Or. fllttdd—
Righteous Retribution—The Election or
John I*. Ntockton—Tho Ncunto Adheres (o
lUc Tenure ofOfllce 11111.

Otrresnondcncc American Volunteer,
. Washington, Feb. Ist, IBti9.

Elihu B. Washburn, (Jrant’s most Intimate
friend, has his oye on thomission to France. It
Is suld ho would prefer to go to tho gay and god •

less city ofPurls, rather than Into the Cabinet
Bolng thooriginal Grant innn.hocxpectH lo have
just what ho may want, and, deciding to go to

Purls, ho feels tho need of being nblo to ask for
bread and wine in French. So ho has employed
a younglady to teach him, but, not bolng able to

be under her tuitionwhile the House Is In ses-
sion, ho concluded ho mightas well let her earn
good wnges by clerking In one of tho Depart-
ments. The powerful Influence of Grant's guar-

dian was of course suillclent lo break down all
such triflingImpedimenta os tho want of a va-
cancy, and the young lady was assigned a desk.
Next came a request from the same great autho-
rity that tho now appointee should be allowed
•pedal privileges In regard to labor—that is to

say, that in her particular case the rules of the
Department should bo waived, and that she
should bo alio v ed tocome and go ns she pleased.
This vaa to enable her to teach Madam Wash-
burn, and the little Washburns, something of
thepolite language of Europe. Tinro was some,
difficultyabout the grantingof tho latterrequest,
Uic Secretary of tho Treasury not bolng able to

reconcile the payment of a French teacher for
the Washburns by tho, government with his
ideas of public duty. Reports say that Ellbu B.
got Into a rage and out up ugly about tho mat-
ter. When Grant conies Into power he will no
doubt bo able to have the tutors of himself and
children and all his orvants paid out of tho
public treasury. Hurrah for JPur-lC'Vous Wnsli-
liurnl

Senator Wilson's army bill affords an oppor-
tunity foracomparison between Republican and
Democratic Ideas of *'economy.'’ Thp exhibit
can best be made by a tabular comparison of
the number and rank of army officers as pro-
posed by Mr. Wilson, and as they existed ten
years ago under the “corrupt and extravagant’
administration of Mr. Buchanan. ‘And it should*
be borne lu mmll that the numborof hostile In-
dians has in the meantime become greatly re-
duced. General Sheridan Informs us that our
indian wars are about over. The South is rap-
idly becoming tranquillized, and thesettlement
of difficulties that arise there a mere show of
force only Is needed to restore order. But, ad-
mitting that wo require double the old army,
look at this tabular comparison.

Under Re- Under nemo-
publican cratic " extra-
" economy." vagance,"
... I none.Generals

Lieutenant-Generals 3
Major' cneralH 0
Ungadlor-Uonerais none.
Colonels 51
Lieut-colonels.
Majors
Cuptuins
Lieutenants......

More than three times the tola! number of of-
ficers appears to bo required by Republican
"economy" than Democratic "extravagance”
provided for.

Mr. Buckalew has Introducedbis bill to modify
thesystem of representation of thepeoplein Con*
gross. ItIsos follows:

Be it enacted, dv. That in the election for the
Representatives to the Congress of the l ntted
Stales, whenever more than one representative
Is to 1)0 chosen from a State, each elector of such
.Stateduly qualified shall be entitled to a num-
ber of votes equal to thenmnoer of representa-
tives to be chosen from the atato, and may give
ail sucli votes to one candidate, or may distrib-
ute them equally or unequally among the great-
er number of candidates, and the candidates
jilaheKiln vote upon thereturn shall bo declared
elected.

On motionof Mr. BucUalew, the bill was refer-
red to a select Committee tobe appointed by the
President pro Um, vrbo at Mr. Buckalew’t 're-
quest Is ouc of the Committee. The President
announced as the select Committee, Messrs.
Buckalow, Anthony Feny, Morton. Warner,
Rico and Wade; who field an Informal caucus
on Thursday evening, at the house of Mr. Mor-
ton, and weic unanimously in favor ot the pro-
position, though it was deemed inexpedient to
introduce the bill during th* present session, or
until die project is more thoroughly developed
and bettor understood

Oh I theshamo of it! the shame of it! 'ihofol-
lowing petition from Mrs, Mary Lincoln,was read
In the Senate, on Wednesday last;

7b the Honorable Vice President «/ the United
States:— Bib— I herewith, most respectfully pre-
vent, to the honorable Senate of the United States
an anp ical.ion for a pension lam a widow of
the President of the United States, whose life was
sacrificed In his country’s service; that said ca-
lamity greatly impaired my health, and by the
advice of my physicians J have come over to
G rranny to try the mineral waters,and during
the winterto goto Italy, hutmy financial means
do not permit me totakoad vautsgeof theurgent
advice given me, nor < an i live in thestyle be-
coming the wjdow of the Chief Magistrate of .a
great patlon.although I IJvp as economically fas
1 can. Inconsideration of thegreat, services my
deeply lamented husband has rendered to the
Unit'd Stales, and of the fearful loss I have sus-
tained by his untimely death—his martyrdom—
I respectfully submit to your honorable body
this petition, hoping thata- yearly pensionmay
be gtanted me. so that I may have less pecuni-
ary care. I remain most respectfully,

MllS.A. I.INCOT.N,
FitANKirititT. Germany.

Unfortunately for Mrs.Lincoln,thoSeuate Coin-
mltUe on pensions has arrived.at the conclu-
sion that Ithas no power toact upon the sugges-
tion of SenntorSumnpf, that a pension of $5OOO
perannum be granted to her,and thatthe limit
of thelr-llberolliy is confined to the sum usual
in such cases of thirty dollars a month, and no
more. In Instances where a higherpension has
been pdven, the Committee on MilitaryAffairs
havc.d’ad the disposition of it. Areport to this
effect has been made by the Committee to the
Senate,'selling forth their inability to render
any greater pecuniary relief limn the lawallows,
to the widow < f the President. So tbe project
fails.

An effort is being made tolnducothePrcsldent
to pardon Dr. Mudd, Spangler and, Arnold, sen-
tenced for life to the Dry Torgugas. hy thesame
Commission which hung Mrs. Surratt. The
whole proceeding In these cases was precipitate
and Irrational. Ittook place ata time when the
entire country stood aghast at the perpetration of
a most unnatural and appalling crime. Ifwns be-
fore a tribunal Ignorant ol legal proceedings,
organized outside and against the Constitution,
the members of which had no rule but their
own will to control their determinations. In the
frantic excllenient of thehour, victims weie de-
manded to appease public Indignation, and the
Commission, mlstaklngthls wl q demand for the
call of duty, furnished the victims on ground-
less suspicious, seflng at defiance the rules of
evidence and recking not the pain, the Injustice,
the suffering and the disgrace mercilessly in-
flicted. Can time over wipe the ink-spots from
thehands that subscribed the cruel sentences oj
this lawless coramlr-lou?

Thecqso of Dr. Mufld was one of peculiar in-
justiceand hardship. He was livingat the lime
.of President Lincoln's assassination, where he
had lived during the entire war—ln Charles
county, Maryland, nearly tlfirty miles from
Nyushlngtou. Before day, on the morning fol-
lowing the assassination, Booth, accompanied
by Horold, came to Doctor Mudd's with a broken
ankle. Doctor Mudd set the fractured bone,
and Booth and his companion departed. For
this, Doctor Mudd was arrested, tried, convicted
and sentenced to Dry Tortugas for life. Unless
wo can suppose thatlt was part Of the plan of the
Conspiracy that Booth should break his leg, and
that Dr. Mudd's service should bo engaued be-
fore hand, It Is Impossible toconceive what com-
plicity there could have been on the Doctor’s
part in the president’s murder. Home trumped
up evidence there was produced at thetrial, that
Doctor Mudd on one occasion had harbored and
fed some rebel soldiers—and that on another ho
had used some very disloyal language—all of
which was effectually dlsproven; but the bare
suggestion sufficed to brand tho Doctor as a very'
black sheep In thooyes of tho Military Commis-
sion—altogether a suitable person to bo sent-for
life to the'pry Tprftgns, aift to lh»» pry Tortugas
accordingly ho went. 1hero was not a particle
bt evidence offered —noatlompt was even made
to show—that Dr. Mudd bad knowledge of tho
fact that the President had been killed, before
ftp ftUqwlqg afternoon-hours after Booft fonfi

—leffc-hls hbuscr-I*fa flppbt" fry-tjig-tppt!-~
mony whether (it the time I}o recognized Booth,
who was disguised, by a pair of falsp whiskers,
and whomho had not neon for months, and then
only tin fto ocpußlflu of a brief Interview, Bad
Doctor ajudd been cortpip bqtn of tho Identity
of his patient, and of hlsgullt,blnact of humfinlr
ty would not have made tilpa accessory to his
crime. Matthew Halo, wrltlnF In tiio
feignnf Chprlea 11. “To pilmstor help tpnn of-
fender, sick or woiindcd, although hoknow him
ft bo an offender, even In treason, will not bo
suffich lit lo make tho party *}n accessory after'
thefact, for Ills done on account pf common hu-

mnnlty"(l Hate, f't.C.ti&t WhartAm.
I, HO). This Iscommon law and common sense
bnt tho .Military Cmimlsslon held otherwise,
and Doctor Mudd Is being punished fn» d >fn«-
that winch It would have ■•lsgrnc-d him un a
physician and a man not t > have done.

Tho credentials of John P. Stockton, Senator-
oleef from Now Jersey, were presented Inst
week. In this connection, It. Is profitable to
note thefact that Lot M. Morrill, Senator from
Maine, whoso vote unseated Mr. Stockton so
outrageously two years ago,* is left at home,—
That vote, Mr, Morrill, It will bo remembered,
castonly by breaking his engagement to pair
olfwlth.Senator Wright, of XowJersy. Mr. Stock
ton's colleague, Mr Wright, in theendeavor to
reach tho Senate, died a victim to his desire to
negative the treachery of tho Senator from
Maine who 1< succeeded by Hannibal Hamlin
Now John P. Stockton returns as n Senator of
tho United Slates for six years, while Morill
remains at home. Verily “Time at last sets
all things even."

The Senate have agreed to surtofcomflrumlso
on th« terms of office bill, Air. Edtnud, from
the Committee on Retrenchment, reported the
bill repealing the Tenure of Office bill, with
amendments, leaving tho heads of department*
(tho Cabinet) subject to removal nt the will of
the President (hiringa recess of the Senate, and
authorizing him to suspend all other civil offi-
cers during such recess without having specific
evidence to Justify tho suspension. These are
all thp modifications which the leading Republi-
can Senators are aiding to make to the de-
mands of General Grant. They will allow him
to remove his own cabinet and to suspend du-
ring a recess of the Sen*ito, but in all other re-
spects the law remains us it was before Tho
senatestill contends for tho power of consent-
ing to renovalsaa well nsappointments. If both
parties stand flr n, look out for breakers after
thefourth of March.

Caucasian

JLocal Items
Hand Bills.—Brin# your Bale Bills

to the Volunteer office, where they
will be printed cheaply and in (Inc style.

.yALE Bills.—Get your Sale Rills
printed ut the Volunteer office. You
can’t Set them done heller or cheaper
anywhere else.

Save the Pennies.—Ten cents a day
is thirty-six doflars and fifty cents u year.
Young man think of this when you go
to buy a cigar, to poison your system and
shake your nerves. *

Send It.—Send the Volunteer to
your friend who has moved to the west.
It will be equal to a letter Irom an old
acquaintance each week, or remind him
that lie is not forgotten by Ids old neigh-
bors and relatives us well.

Decision Revoked.—The Commiss-
ioner of Internal Revenne has revoked
his decision that all building associations
are liable to pay special and income tax
as brokers.

Seriously Burned by Kerosene,—
,A young man named Hamilton Hays,
son of. David Hays, Esq., of Middle
Spring, was recently seriously burned by
an explosion of Kerosene in a stqfo in
which he is clerking, in Illinois.

Thanks.—We return our thanks to
our meraberof A. J. Uloss-
brenher, for his attentions hi sending us
Congressional documents, also to Hon.
A. G* Miller of theState Senate,and Mr.
Corn man of the House, for Legislative
documents.

A Model Corn Crib,—A correspon-
dent ofJheAmerican Farmers 1 Magazine
helped to bifild a corn-crib .in Vermont
fifty-five ago, which is still in good
order, anddp which or mouse was
ever known to be. It is set on atone pil-
lars, two feet high, each capped by a
broad, flat stone, smooth on the under
side.

A Belligerent Bicnzintst.—An indi-
vidual of the female persuasion, with a
full cargo of benzine on board, one day
last week, made an attack upon pur
office door, which being abut, she unfor-
tunately landed on her beam ends on the
pavement, whence she was escorted to
Fort Thompson by one of. the police
force.

Sage advice.—Never pay a bill onfirst,
presentation—it would look as if you
were osientatlous of honesty. At the
second time of presenting, you may con-
sider about it,utid say “call again.” Third
or fourth time you may be either not at
borne or out of tnouey, and should tbe
creditor call a fifth, you may have a fair
reasou to be offended at his pertinacity,
and not pay the bill at all.

Agricultural Meetings.—The far-
mers of Adams county hold monthly
meetings, which are generally well at-
tended, and at which everything relating
to the productions of the soil is investi-
gated and discussed. Adams comity
should not stand alone in this matter.—
Why cannot the farmers of Oumherlknd
county hold similar meetings? They
would undoubtedly result in great good.

EQESTUIANISM EXTR AOUDINARY.-Ohe
day last week, an individual from the
rural districts, having invested largely in
untaxeil whisky, amused hipiself by
mounting a “ fellow citizen of African
scent” behind him, on his fierysteed, and
riding over the huckster tables around
the Market House. Officer Sunno 1 ild
violent hands upon him, and conveyed
him before Enquire DeHuif, who gave
him a ticket of admission to the brown
stone edifice, corner of Main and Bedford
streets.

South Mountain Rail Hoad.—The
South Mountain Hail Road is already
graded a distance of twelve miles from
town, leaving but five miles remaining,
which will be finished early in thespring,
if the weather continues favorable.

Thecitizens of Adamscounty are also
making active exertions fora branch road,
tapping the South Mountain road some
distance above Holly. A survey has al-
ready been made, ami considerable inter-
est is manifested in the project.

Sales of Real Estate The resi-
dence of tile late Dr. J. J. Bender, on
South Hanover street, was sold'at public
sale, on Saturday, to Lemuel Todd, Esq.,
for 87,053,00.
Thefollowing properties belonging to the

estate of the late Geo. \V. Sheafer, were
sold at public sale: twenty-three acres
of land, adjoining town, on the Poor
House road, to Andrew Sheafer, for $173
per acre; Threeacres on Garrison Lane,
to 4n(lrow Sheafer, for $3OO per acre; a
house and lot on South Pitt street for
$7ll.

The residence of Philip Messersmith,
on the corner of Pomfret and Bedford
streets, was sold to Godfrey Bender, fop
$1,833, ,

Tho property of the late Mrs. M. Gilie*
lan was sold by E. Common Esq., adm.,
to Christian Heighten, for $BlO.

A. W, Bents, has lately disposed of two
very valuable Lime Slone farms—one ly-
ingon theOhambersburg turnpike near
MountRock, containing 230 acres, to Eli-
zabeth R. Beiltz, at $llO per acre: and
the other on the State road 1 mile west of
Carlisle, containing 161 acres to Mary
M. and Catharine Boutz,at $175 peracre.

[Coinmunfcatrd.

ANOTHER PBOMI.VENT AM. UsKFIII-
Citizen Honr-A .rnniiin lA.m .el "">■v. ( ,lSc*l it lil* 4 in M'ddl*-*\
imC.isbip, "□ Friday !«■•<• 11.' " I-, '"’i n
on the HU. of April. 18M. havim;. at ibe

(imo of I is Heath. reael.-H Ids
Ihreoscore years and ten. He "as hnr "'

spent his "'hole life ami da-l in the -011110

l.onae. ,

Few persons were lu* tfr «»i iuoi»'
cmll\ known throughout ilmm-ouii’v than
tlw dfceaM'il. He wik a n-jin of truth,
liimi'ct ami upright. I 1in in obity of cl.ar-
ncier, active business habbs ami social
iinnlltioH, commanded the respect of the
public,and secured for himself the esteem
and ir cudahlp of his neighbors. He was

almost continuously a Director of the
Schools in his township. He acted us a
jn> t i of the Pe cl* until ho .declined
,uiv further re-election. He was County
Surveyor until he refused longer to fill
lln* olilcc.

During the sessions of 1847 and 1848 he
rcpreHentLMl ids native county in the
Legislature of the State, where he was
an active working member, ever ready
to attend to the interests of his constitu
cuts. He performed the duties of every
office creditably to himselfand to I lie sat-
isfaction of those who elected him, as his
frequent re-elections, will attest. Every
benevolent enterprise lound in him a
supporter. Every one engaged In any
movement having for its object too pub-
lic good, or the benefit of thecoinmuuity,
or the advancement of Its interests,
Coiind In him n hearty co-operator.

His remains were deposited in Ashland
Cemetery, on Monday morning, the
fuifcrul procession was the largest we
have seen fora long time, nearly one
hundred carriages having been in atten-
dance.

Kauh Change.—'W. C. Hawyer & Co.,
oiler their entire stock of Dry Goods for
sale, either us a whole or-in part. Any
person wishing to buy a fine stock of
goods, and also, having a good trade, We

know of no such advantage as is hero of-
fered. Persons wishing to buy Carpels
and House-furnishingCoods, wo think,
here will find* splendid opportunity to,

save muiic.v. dt

ii AUN IiUKNEI).About Uinuc o'clock,
oij. Monday morning, the barn ol Mr.
William M. Means, in Southampton twp,
near the road leading from Middle .Spring
to Shippeuahurg, and a short distance
horn the latter place, was (Uncovered to
be on lire. The flame* hud made such
progress, before the alarm was given, that
it was lound impossible to save anything
'from the burning building except a small
wagon, and "ne or two head of horses.—
Everything else in the burn, including
eleven head of fat cattle, some valuublu
horses and farming implement* wer; en-
tirely consumed* The lire is supposed to
have been the work of an incendiary.

Accident. —There was an explosion In
l)oet Ayer’s Laboratory, yesterday,
which caused &ome excitement in the vi*
cinity. Ayer’s Pills are manufactured
under an enormous pressure, in cylin-
ders, like conon,.which sometimes prove
too weak for the compressed forces, and
and burst with teyrific violence. Fortu-
natcly the plece*s r<lo not fly far,'So that
no one has ever been hurt by yreuL'Tho
action is more like ice limn powder; but
it makes Pills which all the world ac-
knowledge are Pills.— Dailjf Journal ,

Lowell. 1

Dkstuuctivic FißE—Carlisle Springs
Burned to the Ground. —That popular
dace ol summer resort,'known as the
Carlisle White Sulphur Springs, situated
in Middlesex (ownship, about five miles
north ofthis place, was entirely destroyed
by lire, on Tuesday morning. About four
o’clock in the morning, some ofthe neigh-
bors discovered flames issuing from the
North westcoruerof thc-fcrUilding, which
had not been occupied for several months,
and in which there had been no lire du-
ring the winter. The ala.rfu was given,
uud the neighbors at once assembled,
and, as the wind blew away from the
main building, and the flames made slow
progress, they were enabled to save most
of the furniture—though the buildings
being frame, were burned to the ground.
The lire was the work of an incendiary.
The loss is almost entirely covered by in-
surance.

Bfir* Mis* Judith Bussell', of New Bed-
ford, writes; X have been afflicted with
severe prostrating crumps in my limbs
cold feet uud hands, and a.general dis-
ordered system. While visitiug some
friends in New York, who were using
-Plantation Bitters, they prevailed ujfbu
mo to try them. 1 commenced with a
small wine-glass full alter each meal*—
Feeling belter by. degrees, in a few days
X. was astonished to lind the coldness and
cramps hud entirely left me, uud I could
sleep the night through, whrch I had not
done for years. I fee. like another being,
My appetite and strength/Jhayoalso
greatly; Improved ,£he'i'i|Jj!au-
lutidd*Billers'. *

Magnolia Water.—Superior Xo the
best imported German Cologne, and sold
at halt the price.

Anniversary ExERCiSEs.-The fol-
lowing

' complimentary notion of . the
Bev. Mr, Bpreoher, we clip from aii Al-
bany journal: •

The children attached to the Sabbath
School of . the Four.th : Preabyteriau
Church, celebrated their anniversary y eB .

terday aflornoon, in the .above edifice on
Broadway The Church wins led,
and the programme uq interesting
one, embracingimisio, a reportby the Su-
perintendent, Dr. McMurdy.and address-
es by Her. Mr. Sprecher and Rev. Dr.
Darling, pastor of theChuich. The.cjiii-
dren of the school were handsomely at-
tired for the occasion. The report uf the
Superintendent was a very satisfactory
one, and prepared with considerable abil-
ity. The addicssof Rev. Mr. Sprecber,
who, we understand, Ib.a stranger ip the
city, was listened to with marked atten-
tion. He is a young clergyman of extra-
ordinary ability. He talks fiueuLly
and forcibly, and reminds oneof thegreat
Spurgeon, whose sermons created such a
sensation iu. Euiope and this country.—
Theaddress of Dr. Darling on the occasion
was brief, but pointed, and made a deep
impression on the children and congre-
gation.7’ '

.

Death of Abraham Lambeuton,
Esq.—We regret to be compelled to re-
cord the death of Abraham Lamberton,
Esq., of Middlesex township. He died
at his residence, on Friday, evening last,
after oftwo or three weeks.

Mr. Lamborlon was among the first
men we became intimately acquainted
with when wo came to this county, over
twenty years ago. We t lieu formed the
opinion that lie wr as an honest, upright
man and anexcellent citizen, and we nev-
er had cause to change thatopinion Some
years ago he represented this county for
two sessions in the lower House of the
State Legislature—before that body be-
qame a seething sink ofiniquity and cor-
ruption—and ho discharged hia duties in
a manner creditable to himselfand to his
constituents. Since then ho has been el-
ected several times County Surveyor, an
otfico for which ho possessed peculiar
qualifications. As husband, father, neigh-
bor and friend, Mr. Lamberton was al-
ways the same —true and affectionate.—
He had the confidence and respect of all
who enjoyed his acquaintance, and his
death is lamented by a very large circle
of friends.

PcuiLic Sales.-Bills(brtb7fon^
salea have recently been prip te.l I* 1"8ofllee: at lhU

Saturday, February 0, Cbas Pat Boiling Springs, Horses, Cow 'Ufavariety of lai'mlng implements ’ n<l «

Wednesday, February 10 at n,House, t lie valuable Mill Propertv S°Jirt
ter boast, in Carlisle. IWyofpj.

Wednesday, February 10, Wm n,ey, at Hie Court House, deslmble.late, in Hie Borough of CarlisleSaturday, Fobrury 13, Samuel 1.-Sr., In South Middleton tow 0., eci, 'y.
Craighead’s.Mill, Horses, Cow,’utensils. ' 3' “innln.

Thursday, February 18. Mini, ,
rich, in horth Mid.ileton tr wn 'i , U,‘
mile North-east of Carlisle Ho?]*' l’' 1
tie ami fanning implements. es' (' at-

Tuesday, February 23. M F ain North Middleton townshipsNorth of Carlisle. Horses (V,,3 , mile >

farming implements. ' ullle «ml
Thursday, Feb. 25, J. W.\Vn«,i« tDickinson township, two mllei w

y .,i“
Mt Holly, Work Horscs. Ml eh

U ’
ami farming implements. U 1 Cov>

Monday, Feb. 22, David Sheen-South Middleton toiiS pimS', 1
west of Boiling Springs Wortfl!' 11'
Young Cattle, farihn/lipK

Monday, February 22 \V tt ,
in Penn township. one-iourthmn2Jh“.
of Centreville, Horses' C Y

,mll
Cattle, together with a laree v’nrM 118
fanning utensils, ■ arge variet y of

cultural implements anTh’ousehoid^:

threshing Machine*"” H cs’ Co"’*,

Monday, March 1. Q eo Wnir c. ~Middleton towimhip, 2 mllcs Euat or p 'pertown. Horses, C«» fS ii?’l
tu

e
re,

t
&c

H"USel,6Ul aUd Kltca ?»

Tuesday, March 2, Samuel W
F

M jfllllet(m township, l mileEast of the Poor House, Horses, Cattle.Household and Kitchen Furniture. *

. Wednesday March 3d, Samuel film
Now'tr.' ai

t
lver to,w„sh,p „ 'f'C't Kingston, Horses, Cattle and farm-lug implements. ™

Saturday March 0, Sarah Womleiiy iuDu klnsou township, 2 miles west ofHolly, a variety of personal properly,

luu-c"ln l 'J''i /St l ,rCh °> Catl'erh.e l!„ se.
furniture UWI1 ’ Ba'° °f Lo "9l!ll"l'l

Monday, March S, John G. Kiehl |„

h" 11 ,1 ' M
,

11|,,1<, ln » township, onHeplmrn s farm, Horses, Cows ami fur n-ug implements. “■-.own

Monday March 8, John Hoover, l„I 1rank ford township, five miles North-west of Carlisle, Horses, Cattle and a vienety ol (arming Implements.
Tuesday, March 0, John W. Call laFranklon! township, 4 miles from Car-lisle, horses, cows, fanning implements

and household furniture.
Tuesday, March 0, Jeremiah Common,in South Middleton township, near Bar-

nitza’ mill, horses, cattle and fanningimplements
Tuesday, March 9, Daniel A. Hen wood,in Middlesex township, adjoining Car*

lisle Springs, extensive sale of horses,
cattle, farming and agricultural imple*
ments. .

Saturday, March IS, W. H. Baugher,
Penn township, Bale of Household and.Kitchen furniture.

March 17,19 and 19, John Hannon, nt
the Corman House, Carlisle, extensive
sale of Hotel Furniture*

Saturday, March 20, Geo. Hnndshow.ln
Silver Spring township', Work
Young Cattle and farming implements.

An Exchange Says; That a wild cat
was shot iu its neighborhood by u l/ule
boy five feet eight inches long. And
another exchange thinks “ That’s the
longest little boy we ever be&rd of.”

SALF LIST,

List of Bales to bo called by William Ueven
noy, auctioneer.

• Feb. 0, Charles F. Wise, Bolling Springs.
. “ “ 8, John Uricker. South Middleton.
“ “ 9, George T. B. Herman, Monroe.
“

“ 10, John Yohn, . " “

“ “ 11, Jacob SlrlcKler. South Middleton.
“ •' 12, W, E Cams, Momoe,
“ “ 13, Samuel Fought, “

'• “ 15. Henry Long, “

“ “ 10,.Benjamin Hopple, South Middleton.
“

“ 17, Israel Sollenbargor, Wourne.
“ “ 18, Jacfb Muhselman. South Middleton.
“ “ 19, William v\ ise, " “

“ “20. Samuel Allen, Silver Sprlnc.
44 “ 23, David sheaflbr, South Middleton.
“•• 28, Jerry F. Molxol, “ “

• 44 "24, Jacob Krout. Monroe.
44 “ 25, JosephEoaert, Silver Spring.
44 “ 20, Jacob Shearer, South Middleton.
“ "2', John Plank, Mourno.
Mar. 1. George Wolf, South Middleton.
•' “ 2, David Brlcker, Monroe.
“ “ 8, Samuel Simmon. Silver Spring.^
•' “ 4, Jesse Hetrick, Middlesex.
44 •* 6, Michael Boltzhoover, Monroe..
“ “ <i, Henry Hide Middlesex. .
“ 4 8, Peter H. \lbrlgbt, 4* 44

• 4 44 0, Joseph Herman, Monroes.
44 * 4 10, William Lepold, *'* 4
44 44 11, Henry VV, Yohn. Silver Spring.

j2, George W.S-vvders, 44 44

•4 44 in, Henry W Stoop, M •44

44 44 15. Henry Shelbly, 44 14

44 44 10, Henry Wesifuul, Middlesex.
44 44 17, John Hanahaue, HllverSprlng,
44 44 18, Jacob Paul, Middlesex.
44 44 19, Peter Shughart. Monroe.
44 44 20, George Hunsbue, Silver Spring.
44 44 22, Henry Brechblll, BolUngSpriug.
44 44 '2i, B. H. Walker, Middlesex.
44 “ 20, HenryW. Yohn, HfWer Spring.
44 44 27, Marlin Shreluer, Oyster's Point,. *

44 4 4 20, John B. Floyd, Carlisle.
4. .4 so ,4 « • 44

ISuslness Notices.
Fresh Arhivai. Drugs

Patent Medicines.' Penumery, *O. All medi-
cines warranted pure. Prescriptions cardans’
compounded. ;

COHNMAN A WORTHINGTON.
Jan. 7. IBCCt, No. 7. East Main St™6l*

BST* W. C. Sawyer & 0*» Rre
lug theirstock of Dry Goods/dr sale. Also calls
upon all who are Indebted to them to cft** “ D

make settlement, W© are desirous of setll as
ail accounts.

Fob, 4,18M-2*

To the Trade.—Wra. Blair & Sob
have just received 52 barrels Maokcown'fi &***

coal oil, 33 barrels flint glass heavily leaded sun
burner chimneys, a good supply of cheap Uroe
gloss chimneys of all kinds. Also a large sn P*
ply of groceries, queousware, glassware, cedar ■ware, ond such other articles oa ore needed by
storekeepersand housekeepers generally. B«*
member our coal oil willnot explode.

WM,- BLAIR A SON, Wholesale, and Retail
Grocers and Qucenswaro Merchants, "Souiß
End, 44 Carlisle.

Feb. 4, 1809. .

Special IST oiCcr 0.

AST* Sellers1 Family Medicines a*
among tho standard preparations of the day*

The Imperial cough Syrup la a sure cure
toughs and Colds.' Call at Haverstlck l»os

and gota bottle

J6ST"Wo notice to-day Johnson’sRheumatlcCo
pound,an Into!nalremedy for the care ofln
matory Rheumat sm. This is a most valua
medicine,.since It Is a sure cur© for the ®

painfulof all diseases. For Solo by Havers
Bros.

- To Consumptives.— The advertiser,
having been restored to health In a few d
by a very simple remedy, after having bu .
several years with "a severe lung affection. _
that dread diseased Consumptlon-l 8 onX

.

to makeknown to his fellow sufferers thorn
of cure. . lW

To all who desire It, howill send o copy?
proscription nseci (free of charge), with
rootlons for preparing and using tho Bame ’
they willflnda sues cuke for
AsTiiA. BKO.sciiiTis, Ac.Tho only object o
nlvcrtlser Insending the prescription Ist®'

fit theafflicted,and sprerd Informationwn
conceives to bolnvnlnablo, and ho hopes
sufferer will try.hja remedy, os will cost

t

nothing, and may prove a blessing. ftd .
Parties wishing the prescription will P*e“

dress, REV, A.
105 South, Second St., Williamsburg, KIM8

How York.
Nov, 12,1808—1 y *


